
 
 
 
 

Board of Directors 2022–23 Nominees 
 
Joanie Bily, EmployBridge Holding Co. 
Bily is president of the RemX division of EmployBridge Holding Co. She is responsible for the division’s growth strategy, including 
sales, marketing, operations, recruiting, and employee development. As an employment industry expert, she is often called upon to 
discuss the job market, careers, and workplace trends and speaks to the talent supply and demand cycles that impact U.S. employers. 
She is frequently featured as a keynote speaker at industry conferences, and her commentary on the employment market has been 
featured on several media outlets. 
 
Jeff Bowling, Curative 
Bowling is the chief executive officer of Dallas-based Curative, a physician staffing and direct hire firm. Doximity, the leading physician 
networking platform in the U.S., purchased Curative (formerly THMED) in April 2020. Bowling was tasked with combining the social 
networking power of Doximity with Curative’s experience and history in staffing to transform the business into a leading tech-enabled 
staffing company. A veteran of the staffing and recruiting industry, Bowling is the founder and former CEO of The Delta Cos. He 
serves on the board for ClearlyRated, a SaSS tech company, and ReSourcing, an IT and finance and accounting staffing firm.  
 
Jeff Harris, Workforce Unlimited 
Harris is a board member of Workforce Unlimited, with offices in North Carolina and Virginia. An industry veteran and investor, he co-
founded ettain group in 1996 and served as chief executive officer and chairman until 2019. In addition, Harris serves on the board of 
ClearlyRated and is a partner and growth advisor at Four Piers Capital Partners. He co-founded the National Staffing Alliance and the 
IT Staffing Executive Roundtable. 
 
Kristen Harris, CSP, Portfolio Creative 
Harris is chief operating officer and co-founder of Columbus, OH-based Portfolio Creative, a niche staffing and recruiting firm focused 
on the marketing, advertising, and design fields. The firm is a certified woman-owned business, has appeared on Inc. magazine’s list of 
America’s fastest growing companies, and has been named Best Temporary Staffing Agency by Columbus CEO magazine. She served on 
the ASA professional–managerial section policy council in 2012, and then served as that section’s policy council chairman in 2013. 
 
Jason Leverant, TSC, CSP, CSC, CHP, AtWork Group 
Leverant joined AtWork Group in 2007 and now serves as president and chief operating officer. AtWork Group has more than 100 
corporate-owned and franchise locations in 29 states and has consistently earned Best of Staffing Client and Talent awards by 
ClearlyRated during his leadership tenure. Leverant was recognized as ASA Volunteer of the Year in 2016 and continues his firm’s 
commitment to be involved in numerous ASA programs, including sections, chapters, state councils, taskforces, committees, and 
mentor programs. Leverant serves on the board for Jobs for Tennessee Graduates. 
 
Kelly McCreight, CSP, Hamilton-Ryker  
McCreight is chief executive officer of Hamilton-Ryker, which provides commercial and IT staffing, IT managed solutions, and vendor 
management system and managed service provider services across the Southeast. Over his 20 years with the firm, he has worked as a 
vendor-on-premise, branch manager, business development manager, and controller; he became president and CEO of Hamilton-Ryker 
in 2009. McCreight served as chairman of ASA in 2018.  
 
Peter Quigley, Kelly Services Inc. 
Quigley is president and chief executive officer for Kelly Services Inc. During his 20-year tenure he has held executive leadership 
positions across operations, global sales, IT, and account management. In addition to having served as the company’s general counsel, 
he has overseen a full breadth of corporate administrative functions. Quigley is a member of the state bar of Michigan and the District 
of Columbia bar. 
 
Joyce Russell, Adecco Group  
Russell is president of the Adecco Group US Foundation, where she is focused on upskilling and reskilling American workers and 
helping to ensure work equality for all. Russell joined Adecco in 1987 as a branch manager and advanced into senior leadership roles. 
She served as president of Adecco Staffing U.S. for 14 years, leading the largest business unit of Adecco Group North America. Russell 
is a member of the Committee of 200, a founding member of Paradigm for Parity, and a member of Women Corporate Directors. 


